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Examination of the blood sliowecl upwvards of 5,000,000) reds.
The drop wvas dark and flowved with difficulty. The e.xcess of
celîs wvas probably due partly to staisis and partly to concentration
from excessive vomniting. No cotunt of wvhite ceils wvas muade.

Geitito-ttriinaiy systcuu.-Urinc scanty; color pale yellow ; re-
action acid ; no albumen ; no-suigar; no indlican; no sedirnent; no
casts; Diazzo reaction Nvantmng.

NVervous sýjstcn.-P1anitar, creniasteric and abdominal re-
flexes normnal; no patellar reflex, nor ankie clonus; pupilIa.y re-
flex normal, pupil somewhat contracted; sensation normal.

Sj5cciaI sciises.-Hearing lost on righit side, ovwingc to some
affection whichi camie on a year agyo* Tubercular?

Alimiien.tariy çsistciii.-Patieiit vomliteci several- ounces of dark
green fluid after taking somie miillc. E xposcd portion of lips darlc
browvn in color. Runningr backward f romn either angle of the
mouthi to'the last mnolars are two irregular bands of q «uite blaclc
pigmentation, onie-third of an inchi xide. These fol1owv the line
of meetingý of the teetli, andi have very sharp and irregular ecîges.
bIner surface of botlh lips and gumis present the same irregular,
black color. The roof of the miouth is uniformly, but fainitly
discolored, withi here anci thiere, pin-points of clarker tint. The
under surface of the tongue is also clarkly colorcd by patches
cxtcncling from the frcnumn along either sie to- the last miolars.
Posterior wall of pharynx presents faint linear pigmentation on
the riglit side. Abdomien sligolitly concave; very tender iii cpi-
gastric and umnbilical region. Palpation impossible, owinig to
rigidity *of walls: Bowcls constipated. Liver seems slighitly
enlarged,

Tcjiniiatiot.-The patient died ve ry suddenly ai-d quietly
the ni"glt of the 29th, apparcntly wliile attempting to move in bcd.
Ail day i.- iaci been vcry drowsy, getting sornewhiat restless and
incoherent towards evcning. There w'as no great change in his
condition subsequent to the time of flhc above examination; thoughi
it was obvious that hie was steadily sinking.

Sectio cadavcr-is.-Sixteeni hours after death. Heiglit, 5
feet 10 inches; body wcll developeci and fairly well nourished.
Hair and whiskers -of a dark brown tint; face vcry dark; pupils
dilateci. Po.stnmortemt staining on back and thighis.. Rigor mnor-
tis well marked. (Here >follows a description of the discolora-
tion of thc body similar to that in the clinical. history. It nced
not, therefore, be repeatcd).-

Sectioit.--*;-Subcutaincots fat abundant; muscle dark red in
color; omental fat vcry abundant. Thc omcentum cxtends to rim
of pelvis in front. The mcsentery contains tLwo calcarcous no-
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